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ABSTRACT 
, ,  
The problem of the  f r a c t u r e  of l iqu id- fue l  t a n k  wal l s  due 
t o  hypervelocity p a r t i c l e  impact i s  inves t iga ted .  
formula is used f o r  t h e  shock wave generated by impact i n  water. 
The numerical method of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  is adopted for t h e  
ca l cu la t ion  of s t r e s s  waves i n  t he  tank wall. 
impact k i n e t i c  energy, defined as t h e  p r o j e c t i l e  energy above which 
f r a c t u r e  w i l l  occur, f o r  a few wall thickness and materials a r e  
determined e 
A semi-empirical 
Values of threshold 




a,b,c - constants 
C = p l a t e  ve loc i ty  = [E/p( l -v  2 3  k 
P 
= shear wave ve loc i ty  = (G/p)' c2 
D = f l exura l  rigidity = Eh3/12(l-v2) 
E = modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  















(force/unit  a rea)  
shear modulus = E/2(1+v) 
p l a t e  thickness 
constant 
shear correc t ion  f a c t o r  
k i n e t i c  energy of  t h e  impacting p r o j e c t i l e  
r a d i a l  bending moment 
tan gent i a l  bending moment 
pressure i n  water ahead of shock f r o n t  
peak pressure behind shock f r o n t  
t ransverse  shear  stress r e s u l t a n t  
shock f r o n t  radius 
r a d i a l  d i s tance  
inne r  rad ius  of p l a t e  
t i m e  
shock f r o n t  ve loc i ty  














t ransverse  displacement of t h e  midplane 
cons tan t 
t angen t i a l  d i r ec t ion  
Poisson's r a t i o  
density of p l a t e  
density of water ahead of shock f r o n t  
density of water behind shock f r o n t  
normal stress due t o  M8 
shear stress due t o  Qr 
ro t a t ion  of t he  cross-section about t h e  t angen t i a l  ax i s  
Subscripts r and t designate p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n s  
(except Qr and M r ) *  
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ANALYTICAL STUDY OF THE FRACTURE OF LIQUID-FILLED TANKS IMPACTED BY 
HY PERVE LOC I TI PART1 CLES 
by 
P e i  Chi Chou, Richard Scha l l e r ,  and James Hoburg 
. SUMMARY 
This is  a r epor t  on a study of t h e  problem of t h e  f r a c t u r e  of l iqu id- fue l  
The impact generates a shock wave tanks due t o  hypervelocity p a r t i c l e  impact. 
i n  t he  l i q u i d  f u e l ,  Calculations f o r  t h e  response of tank walls which are 
i n i t i a l l y  prepunched, i .e.,  have a hole a t  the  center ,  and subjec ted  t o  an 
axisymmetric moving shock wave are made. For s impl i c i ty ,  t he  l i q u i d  behind 
the  tank wall is  assumed t o  be water. Calculations f o r  the  magnitude of 
t h e  pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  behind the  shock are made, u t i l i z i n g  t h e  shock 
Hugoniot da t a  f o r  water, along w i t h  a semi-empirical formula r e l a t i n g  t h e  
p o s i t i o n  of  the  shock f r o n t  as a function of time and impacting k i n e t i c  
energy 
Values of impact k i n e t i c  energies t h a t  produced a stress equal t o  t h e  
dynamic f r a c t u r e  s t r eng th  of t h e  mater ia l ,  assumed t o  be twice t h e  value 
of t h e  s t a t i c  y i e l d  s t r eng th ,  are found f o r  7075-T6 aluminum and SAL-2.5 Sn 
t i t an ium a l l o y  tank walls with various hole  sizes and thicknesses,  
For t h e  case of unpunched walls an estimation is  made of t he  k i n e t i c  
energy absorbed by t h e  wall during per fora t ion .  
between t h e  experimental energy necessary t o  produce f r ac tu re  and t h e  
c a l c u l a t e d  energy necessary t o  produce f r a c t u r e ,  (i.e. t h e  sum of t h e  
threshold  and pe r fo ra t ion  energ ies ) ,  f o r  s eve ra l  unpunched wal l s  under various 
impact conditions.  
A cor re l a t ion  is then made 
The r e s u l t s  are found t o  be i n  general agreement, 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
This repor t  deals  with the  ca tas t rophic  f a i l u r e  ( f rac ture)  of 
a l iqu id- fue l  tank wall due t o  hypervelocity p a r t i c l e  impact. 
p a r t i c l e  may be an uninterrupted meteoroid, o r  from t h e  debr i s  o f  
t he  pro tec t ive  t h i n  bumper a f t e r  being impacted by a high speed 
meteoroid, 
This 
The process from the  moment of impact t o  t h e  f i n a l  f a i l u r e  of 
t he  tank wall may be general ly  divided i n t o  th ree  s tages ,  namely, t he  
i n i t i a l  perforat ion,  o r  puncture, t he  subsequent shock wave produced 
i n  the  l iqu id  fue l ,  and t h e  f i n a l  motion and f r ac tu re  of t he  wall, 
The perforat ion of t h i n  p l a t e s  by hypervelocity p a r t i c l e s  has been 
s tudied  recent ly  by many inves t iga tors .  Bull (Ref, 1) assumed a one- 
dimensional compressible-fluid model and performed both theo re t i ca l  
and experimental s tud ie s ,  Chou (Ref, 2 and 3) and Kraus (Ref, 4) 
assumed a vs ico-p las t ic  model and a per fora t ion  c r i t e r i o n ,  from which 
t h e  c r i t i c a l  impact ve loc i ty  and mass of  t h e  p r o j e c t i l e  may be calculated.  
Recently, t h i s  v i sco -p la s t i c  model has  been v e r i f i e d  by Kruszewski of 
NASA Langley Research Center, (Ref, 5) Other per fora t ion  s tud ie s  have 
been car r ied  out by Watson (Ref, 6 ) ,  and Maiden and McMillan (Ref. 7 ) ,  
A l l  of  these per fora t ion  s tud ie s  a r e  f o r  t h i n  p l a t e s  without l i qu id  
behind them. 
of p l a t e s  with water or other  l i qu id  behind them, 
(Refs., 8 and 9) made experimental i nves t iga t ion  of  t h e  ove ra l l  problem 
of impact f r ac tu re  of fue l  tanks; they d i d  not  i nves t iga t e  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  
t he  perforat ion phase of  the  problem, 
Very l i t t l e  information i s  ava i l ab le  f o r  t he  per fora t ion  




Shock waves produced i n  l iquids  due t o  high speed p a r t i c l e  impacts 
have been measured by Stepka, Morse, and Dengler (Ref. l o ) ,  and a l s o  
Ferguson (Ref, l l ) ,  Stepka, e t  a l ,  made extensive measurement of t h e  shock 
waves produced i n  water,  while Ferguson made l imi ted  measurements of shocks 
i n  l i q u i d  hydrogen. 
f o r  the  shock f ron t  radius  and ve loc i ty ,  which agrees f a i r l y  well with 
the  experimental r e s u l t s  i n  both References 10 and 11, Because of  t h e  
unce r t a in i ty  of t he  shock Hugoniot data,  t he  pressure behind the  shock 
Presented i n  Reference 1 2  is  a semi-emperical formula 
f r o n t  cannot be ca lcu la ted  accurately f o r  l i q u i d  hydrogen. 
reason, the  present  repor t  w i l l  b e  l imited t o  discussion on water 
f i l l e d  tanks only. 
l i q u i d  as long as i t s  shock Hugoniot d a t a  i s  known, 
formula of Reference 1 2 ,  which is based on the  k i n e t i c  energy of the  
For t h i s  
The technique presented he re  may be appl ied t o  any 
The semi-emperical 
p r o j e c t i l e ,  w i l l  b e  used i n  t h i s  repor t  f o r  ca l cu la t ing  the  shock 
r ad ius  i n  water. 
I t  w i l l  be  shown t h a t  t he  maximum stress i n  t h e  tank wall is due t o  
bending created by the  shock wave in  l i qu id ,  and occurs a few microseconds 
after impact. In Reference 13, a numerical method of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  was 
presented f o r  t h e  ca lcu la t ion  of bending waves i n  p l a t e s  due t o  s t a t iona ry  
concentrated r i n g  loads appl ied a t  t h e  edge o f  t he  p l a t e ,  
t h e  method of Reference 13 is extended t o  include the  moving load of  the  
t r a v e l i n g  shock wave. I t  is found t h a t  t he  m a x i m u m  stress always occurs 
a t  the edge of t h e  per fora ted  hole  of t he  wall. 
i s  ca lcu la ted ,  a f a i l u r e  c r i t e r i o n  is  adopted, which s t i p u l a t e s  t h a t  the  
wall w i l l  crack i f  the  maximum s t r e s s  i s  l a r g e r  than twice the  s t a t i c  y i e l d  
stress of the  wall  mater ia l ,  
t o  b e  twice t h e  s t a t i c  y i e ld  s t r e s s ,  
pushing from the  high pressure region i n  water should keep it propagating t o  
complete f a i l u r e ,  
In  t h i s  repor t ,  
Af te r  t h e  maximum stress 
In other  words, t h e  dynamic s t rength  is assumed 
Once a crack occurred, t he  addi t iona l  
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Combining the  shock wave formulas, the  stress wave i n  tank wall 
calculat ion,  and the  f a i l u r e  c r i t e r i o n ,  a threshold impact energy is  
establ ished f o r  a p l a t e  of given mater ia l ,  th ickness ,  and hole  diameter 
(approximately t h e  p r o j e c t i l e  diameter). For impacts with k i n e t i c  
energies enter ing water above the  threshold value, fracture w i l l  occur. 
A parametric ca lcu la t ion  of t he  threshold k i n e t i c  energy as funct ions 
of wall p l a t e  thickness and p r o j e c t i l e  diameter f o r  7075-T6 aluminum 
and 5AL-2,S Sn ti tanium a l loy  was made and r e s u l t s  presented i n  t h i s  
report  
In order t o  compare the  present calculated r e s u l t s  with the  
experimental r e s u l t s  of References 8 and 9,  an est imat ion of t h e  
energy required f o r  t he  i n i t i a l  per fora t ion  i s  made, 
sum of the  per fora t ion  energy and the  threshold energy are i n  general 
Values of the  
agreement with t h e  k i n e t i c  energies of p r o j e c t i l e s  t h a t  ac tua l ly  
perforated and bu r s t  t h e  tanks. 
Two appendices a r e  included: the  first one gives j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
of some of t h e  assumptions used i n  the  stress wave ca lcu la t ion ,  t h e  
second appendix contains t h e  bas i c  computer program f o r  t h e  ca lcu la t ions  
of t h i s  report  e 
-4- 
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I1 SIIQCK WAVES I N  IJA'rER 
A, Sho-ck ,Front and Peak Pressure 
The high pressure  region created i n  water af ter  being impacted 
by a high ve loc i ty  p r o j e c t i l e  has been s tud ied  i n  Refs, 10 and 1 2 ,  
In Ref, 12  a simple semi-empirical equation is presented which 
gives t h e  shock rad ius  and peak pressure  as functions of  time. 
The experimental r e s u l t s  reported i n  Ref. 10 a r e  i n  agreement 
with t h i s  equation, 
of Ref. 1 2  w i l l  be u t i l i z e d ,  
In  t h i s  r epor t ,  t h e  semi-empirical equation 
The equations f o r  t h e  shock radius, R,  and shock v e l o c i t y ,  U,  
as derived i n  Ref. 12 ,  are 
R = 0*05678t  + 0.0197 (K E ) l j 3  loge( t  + 1) (1) 
where R is i n  inches, t i n  microseconds, k i n e t i c  energy i n  f t - l b s ,  
and U i n  inches p e r  usec, As can be seen, eqs,  1 and 2 are based 
on t h e  assumption t h a t  t he  shock wave i n  water depends only on t h e  
kinetic energy of t h e  p r o j e c t i l e ,  and is  independent of o the r  
p r o p e r t i e s  of the p r o j e c t i l e .  The p a r t i c l e  ve loc i ty ,  u, may b e  
ca l cu la t ed  from U once the  shock Hugonoit is  known. We s h a l l  use 
t h e  semi-empirical shock Hugoniot r e l a t i o n  f o r  water presented by 
Rice and Walsh (Ref, 14). 
U = 1.483 + 25,306 log,, ( 1  * 
Where u and U are expressed i n  Km/sec, 
From t h e  conservation of mass and momentum across t h e  shock 
f r o n t ,  t h e  following simple equations may be obtained, 
0 1  - P o  " u =  





i n  4 
where P i s  pressure i n  p s i ,  D i s  densi ty  i n  and subscr ip ts  
1 and 0 refer t o  proper t ies  behind and ahead of the  shock, respectively, 
Subs t i tu t ing  eq. (4) i n t o  eq. (5) and rearranging we obta in  
P, = uu p 0 + Po (61 
For a given impact k i n e t i c  energy, U may be ca lcu la ted  from 
(1) and ( 2 )  as a function of R; then u can be ca lcu la ted  from (3) ; 
and P ,  as a function of R from (6) .  
B e  Approximate Shock Front and Peak Pressure 
For convenience i n  computer ca lcu la t ion ,  t he  shock radius  
vs .  time curve as given by eq. (1) is  approximated by two s t r a i g h t  
l i n e s  i n  the r , c  t-plane.  The equations o f  these  two s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  
P 
. 
a r e  
c t - a r = O  




A comparison of t h e  curve given by eq. (1) with t h e  corresponding 
curves by (7)  i s  shown i n  Figure 1, which i s  f o r  an impacting p a r t i c l e  
w i t h  a 7/32 in .  diameter and an impact K.E. of 140 f t - l b s .  In t h i s  
case,  f o r  a 7075-T6 aluminum p l a t e  t he  value of c 
in/sec.  and t h e  values of  a ,  b and c a r e  
a = 1,8476 
5 = 2.10334 x 10 
P 
b = 2.8889 
c = 0,5978 
The peak pressure vs. shock radius  curve, as ca lcu la ted  from 
eqs. ( I ) ,  ( 2 ) ,  (3 ) ,  and ( 6 ) ,  is likewise approximated by a simple 
equation for easy computer appl ica t ion .  This equation is  of t h e  form 
P, - KRY (8) 
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Figure 2 shows, f o r  a 140 f t - l b s  impact, t h e  curve of eq. (8) a s  
4 compared t o  the  one from eq, (6), 
y - -1.65, The value of  one of  the constants,  K o r  y, is  determined 
by the  condition t h a t  t he  value o f  P, from eq. (8) i s  exact a t  r - ro. 
The o t h e r  constant is  f ixed  by the simple inspect ion of curves p lo t t ed  
from various values of t h i s  constant. 
C, Pressure Dis t r ibu t ion  Behind t h e  Shock Front 
In t h i s  case K = 2.0656 x 10 , 
The pressure i n  water between the  shock f r o n t  and the  edge 
of  the hole  is ac t ing  on the  tank wal l ,  i n  addi t ion  t o  t h e  peak pressure 
a t  t h e  shock f ron t ,  
known prec ise ly ,  although Stepka and Morse (Ref. 8) have made some 
prel iminary experimental measurements. Their  experiment consis ted 
e s s e n t i a l l y  of p lac ing  two pressure sensing devices i n  water a t  
d i s tances  of 1 ,44  in. and 1.87 in,, respec t ive ly ,  from t h e  point  of 
impact, The measured pressure vso time curves shown i n  Figure 9 of  
Ref. 8 contain considerable o s c i l l a t i o n s ,  However, i f  t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  
are ignored, t he  average values of each of these curves may be used t o  
estimate t h e  pressure  d i s t r ibu t ion  behind the  shock f ron t ,  
The exact  d i s t r ibu t ion  of  t h i s  pressure is  not  
It is  reasonable t o  assume tha t  at t h e  edge of t he  p l a t e ,  
r - r 
purposes may be considered zero, 
pressuru behind t h e  shock f ron t  va r i e s  according t o  t h e  four th  power 
of  t h e  radius  measured from ro; t h i s  may be expressed as 
t h e  pressure  is zero, or, atmospheric, which f o r  our p r a c t i c a l  
0' 
We s h a l l  f u r t h e r  assume t h a t  t he  
- P pT= r ( 9 )  
Figure 3 shows a p l o t  of t h i s  equation, toge ther  wi th  a few experi-  
mental po in ts  a s  obtained by Stepka and Morse i n  Ref. 8. In p l o t t i n g  
-7- 
t hese  poin ts ,  eq,  (1) is used f o r  t h e  pos i t i on  of t h e  shock front,  
and t h e  value of ro i s  7/64 i n ,  
f a i r l y  well with t h e  t e s t  da t a ,  
As can be seen, equation (9) agrees 
In t h e  numerical ca lcu la t ion ,  a constant pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
behind t h e  shock f r o n t  is assumed f o r  e a r l y  times af te r  impact, up t o  
one psec, 
number of g r id  po in t s  i n  t h e  r,c t plane (physical plane) during t h e  
e a r l y  times, 
decays qu i t e  r ap id ly  along the  shock f r o n t ,  t h i s ,  coupled with t h e  
rapid decay behind t h e  shock, causes a very l a rge  d i f fe rence  i n  values 
of pressures a t  two neighboring po in t s  i n  t h e  physical  plane. For 
example, fo r  a k i n e t i c  energy of 140 f t - l b s , , ,  t h e  pressures  a t  t h e  
f i r s t  few points i n  t h e  physical plane are shown i n  Figure 4 f o r  a mesh 
s i z e  of Ar - 0,00625 in ,  
are only one o r  two po in t s  w i t h  p ressure  d i f f e r e n t  from zero, t h e  
t o t a l  force  on t h e  p l a t e  is much higher than it should be, 
along one constant time l i n e  (ABD) t h e r e  is only one gr id  po in t  t o  t h e  
l e f t  of t he  shock,, a t  t h i s  g r i d  po in t ;  B, t h e  pressure  is  100,000 p s i ,  
Within t h e  f in i t e -d i f f e rence  scheme of ca l cu la t ion ,  t h i s  i s  equivalent t o  
assuming tha t  t h i s  p ressure  i s  uniformly d i s t r i b u t e d  from t h e  shock 
f r o n t  t o  t h e  boundary, r = r i ,e.  A t o  Do The t o t a l  force ,  eg, 
~ O O , O O O  n ( r D 2  - r 21, a c t ing  i n  such a case is  much higher than t h a t  
produced by equation (9) a t  t h i s  time. Furthermore, t h i s  t o t a l  fo rce  
a t  a given time v a r i e s  w i t h  t h e  mesh s ize  used i n  t h e  numerical ca l cu la t ion .  
This assumption was introduced because of  t h e  l imi ted  
P 
Within a sho r t  time a f t e r  impact, t h e  peak pressure  




To remedy t h i s  s i t u a t i o n ,  a constant p re s su re  d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  
assumed f o r  time less than one vsec. 
a constant pressure of one-fifth t h a t  a t  t h e  shock f r o n t  i s  used. 
Along each constant time l i n e ,  
The 
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t o t a l  force ac t ing  on t h e  p l a t e  due t o  t h i s  constant pressure i s  
approximately the  same as t h a t  due t o  the  ac tua l  pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of equation (9) a t  any p a r t i c u l a r  time, 
After  one vsec, the  pressures no longer vary d r a s t i c a l l y  from 
poin t  t o  poin t ,  t h e  t o t a l  force i s  no longer highly dependent upon 
mesh size, and there  a r e  more g r id  poin ts  along each constant time l i n e ,  
Thus, after t h i s  time, we use t h e  t r u e  pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  as given 
by eq. (9). 
111 STRESS WAVES IN TANK WALLS 
A, Charac te r i s t i c  Equations 
The Uflyand-Mindlin equations, i n  po la r  coordinates, f o r  an 
elastic p l a t e  wi th  surface t r ac t ions  under axisymmetrical loading conditions 
are : 
3 * W  + F ( r , t )  = ph - aQ* 1 
a r + F Q r  a t 2  
Due t o  the  axisymmetrical loading conditions,  it i s  evident t h a t  
Equations ( lo ) ,  (12), (13) , and (14) a r e  i d e n t i c a l  M r O  QO E 
t o  equations ( l) ,  (3) ,  (4 ) ,  and (5) of Ref. 13. Equation (11) d i f f e r s  
from equation (2) of Ref. 13 i n  that it has an added surface t r a c t i o n  
term F ( r , t ) ,  The system of equations (10) t o  (14) a r e  hyperbolic 
a S O .  
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equations and t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d i r ec t ions  and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
equations have been derived by Jahsman i n  Ref, 15, 
s h a l l  follow t h e  displacement approach which uses a system of two 
second-order equations involving 9 and W. 
is appl ied  t o  t h i s  set  of second-order equations. 
(12), (13), and (14) i n t o  eqs. (10) and (11) we have 
In t h i s  r epor t ,  we 
The method of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Subs t i t u t ing  eqs. 
p a h  1 aw a +  F ( r p t )  ' 2 2 = - - ( 0 + , , ,  - x  a% - -  
ar* k2 G a t  r k22Gh 
Equations (15) and (16) a r e  a l s o  hyperbolic i n  na tu re  and 
t h e i r  physical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  o r  characterist ic d i r ec t ions ,  are, as 
demonstrated i n  Ref. 13, 
Equations (17) and (18) represent  four phys ica l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
For a p l a t e  i n  which E ,  p,  and v are constant,  t he  two wave speeds, as 
given by eqs. (17) and (18) are constant,  and the  phys ica l  characteristics 
are s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  when represented i n  the  r ,c  t-plane.  
P 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equations along I+ and I- are, respec t ive ly ,  
k 2Gh 
C r r  2 r (19) - 1 d+, 5 dt#r = 7 (+ (+ + w .) + - 5) d r  
P 
where t h e  upper s igns  refer t o  I*, and the  lower s igns  t o  I-. The 
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+ c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equations along I1 and 11- respec t ive ly ,  
Again, we see t h a t  equation (20) d i f f e r s  from equation (11) of Ref. 
13 by an added sur face  t r a c t i o n  term, F ( r , t ) ,  which is  a known function. 
These four  equations,  (19) and (20) govern the  v a r i a t i o n  of the  
va r i ab le s  wr, wt, +r, and +t, along the  physical  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
d i r ec t ions ,  "bo addi t iona l  equations, based on the  cont inui ty  of 4 and 
w, or 
dw - wrdr + wtdt (22) 
can be wr i t t en  along any d i rec t ion .  For instance,  along a v e r t i c a l  
d i r e c t i o n  d r  = 0, (21) and (22) may be wr i t t en  as 
d4 = 4,dt 
dw = wtdt (24) 
We now have a system of s i x  equations (19) , (20) ,  (21) , and (22) 
f o r  t h e  s i x  var iab les  wr, wt ,  4t ,  O P  and w. 
B, In i t ia l  and Boundary Conditions 
The problem t r e a t e d  i n  t h i s  r epor t  involves an i n f i n i t e  p l a t e  
with a c i r c u l a r  ho le  of rad ius  rO. 
r e r e 
t h e  spec i f i ca t ion  of t h e  four  var iab les  
For t h e  case of  our  i n f i n i t e  p l a t e  under no i n i t i a l  loads and ve loc i ty ,  
t h e  i n i t i a l  conditions a r e  
Thus, t h e  region is spec i f i ed  by 
The proper  i n i t i a l  conditions f o r  t h i s  problem requ i r e  
0 -  
+,, wr, and wt a t  t = 0. 
br(r,o) = $t ( r ,o )  = wr(r,o) = wt(r,o) = 0, ro 2 r  < (25) 
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A t  r - ro, a properly posed boundary condition requi res  the  
spec i f i ca t ion  of one of t he  two functions 4 
two funct ions wr and wt. 
(12), (13), and (14), any two of t h e  f i v e  funct ions Mr, MOB Qr, +t, 
and wt may be spec i f i ed  along r = roo 
problem the  proper boundary conditions are 
and 4t, and one of t h e  r 
O r ,  a l t e rna t ive ly ,  by using equations 
For t he  present  f u e l  tank 
Qr aMr ji 0 a t  r - r 0 (26) 
As discussed before,  the  moving load on the  tank wall w i l l  be 
due t o  a spher ica l  hydrodynamic shock wave t h a t  t r a v e l s  through the  
f u e l  af ter  impacto 
f ront  as well  as t h e  pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  behind it have been discussed 
i n  Section 11, 
The pos i t ion ,  ve loc i ty ,  and pressure of the  shock 
Since the wave f r o n t  t r a v e l s  along a l i n e  spec i f i ed  by equation 
(1) o r  (7), the region between t h i s  l i n e  and t = 0 i n  the  physical  
plane (r VS. c t) is free of sur face  t r a c t i o n s ,  
contains  t h e  t r i v i a l  so lu t ion  of vanishing de r iva t ives  of 4 and W. 
Therefore, t h i s  region 
P 
In Ref. 13 the  problem of d i scon t inu i t i e s  i n  t h e  first de r iva t ives  
of displacement due t o  s t e p  o r  jump inputs  a t  the boundary was t r ea t ed ,  
With a s t e p  input i n  s t r e s s ,  moment, o r  p a r t i c l e  ve loc i ty  a t  t h e  
boundary, d i scon t inu i t i e s  i n  s t r e s s ,  moments, o r  t h e  first der iva t ives  
of displacement could e x i s t  across  the  two r i g h t  running physical  
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  (eqs. (17 and (18), with the  upper s ign)  emitted 
from t h e  mesh point  r - ro a t  t - 0, 
For t h e  present problem the  peak pressure  f r o n t  of t h e  moving load 
is  ac tua l ly  a discontinuous sur face  t r a c t i o n  ( s t ep  input)  moving out  
-12- 
. over the  p l a t e ,  This means t h a t  d i scon t inu i t i e s  (junps) i n  t h e  first 
der iva t ives  of 4 and w could occur along a l l  physical  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
eminating from the  shock f r o n t  l i n e  i n  the  physical  plane. 
condi t ion would make the problem extremely d i f f i c u l t  t o  so lve  from 
the numerical s tandpoint ,  
This 
To eliminate t h e  condition of l i n e s  of poss ib le  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  
i n  t h e  physical  plane,  jump conditions were simply neglected,  
J u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  approach is  given i n  Appendix A. 
C, Numerical Procedures 
The procedure f o r  numerical ca lcu la t ions  is adapted from 
t h a t  presented i n  Ref, 13. 
are used as t h e  main network as shown i n  Figure 5 .  
are four  families of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  l i n e s  i n  the physical  plane,  only 
p rope r t i e s  a t  t h e  g r i d  poin ts ,  t he  in t e r sec t ions  of I' and I- charac te r i s -  
t i c s ,  w i l l  be calculated.  
Evenly spaced I' and Io c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Although the re  
The values a t  po in t s  5 and 6 of Figure 5 which 
l i e  along 11' and 11- c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are found by l i n e a r  i n t e rpo la t ion ,  
For example, t h e  values  a t  poin t  5 are found by l i n e a r  i n t e rpo la t ion  
between those at po in t s  2 and 4. 
t he  va r i ab le s  a t  t h e  back poin ts  2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are known we can now 
Therefore, assuming t h a t  t he  values of  
write eqs. (19), (20) (with t h e  upper and lower signs along the 
corresponding c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ) ,  (21) and (22) i n  f i n i t e  d i f fe rence  form. 
This gives us s i x  equations to solve f o r  t he  s i x  unknowns 4, Or, 4t, 
W, wr, and wt a t  point  1, 
* 
For poin ts  on t h e  boundary r = roQ the  I and 11* c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
represented by eqs, (19) and (20) w i t h  t he  upper s igns  a r e  absent ,  For 
this problem, Mr and Qr are spec i f i ed  along r - roo Therefore, 
eqs, (12) and (14) along with eqs, (19), (20) (with t h e  lower signs), 
(21), and (22)form a system of s i x  equations necessary f o r  t h e  
determination of t h e  s i x  va r i ab le s  +r, 4tb w, wr, and wtO 
D. Speci f ic  Example 
The problem considered i n  d e t a i l  involved a p l a t e  made of 
7075-T6 aluminum with t h e  following dimensions and e las t ic  proper t ies :  
p = 0,2613 x lom3 
G = 3.9 x lo6 l b / in2  E E 10.4 x lo6  lb / in2  
lb-sec2/in k22 - 0 . 8 5  
ro = 7/64 in. 
h = 1/32 i n .  
v = 0,33 
This  p l a t e  is  of t h e  same dimension and mater ia l  as one i n  
t h e  experimental tests made on p l a t e s  wi th  prepunched holes  by Stepka 
and Morse, as presented i n  Table 1 of  Ref. 8. The p r o j e c t i l e  had a mass 
of 0.042 lbm/cu.in. and a ve loc i ty  of 6300 ft/sec. which gave an 
impact k i n e t i c  energy of 140 f t - lb s .  
The ca l cu la t ions  were performed on an IBM 7040 computer, w i t h  
an average running time of 30 minutes t o  obta in  a p l a t e  response h i s t o r y  
of 20 psec. 
it was found t h a t  t h e  so lu t ions  converged t o  a s t a b l e  value when a mesh 
For the  assumed pressure  d i s t r i b u t i o n  discussed i n  Section 11, 
s ize  of Ar = 0,00625 was used. 
bending moment i n  t h e  e -d i rec t ion)  versus time a t  the  boundarjr (r - ro) 
f o r  t h ree  d i f f e r e n t  mesh sizes, A r  = .0125, .00625 and .003125, As can 
Figure 6 shows a p l o t  of  Me ( the  
be seen, t h e  d i f fe rence  between t h e  curves wi th  t h e  two smaller mesh 
s i z e s  is very s l i g h t .  I t  was a l s o  found t h a t  t h e  same order  of magnitude 
of d i f f e rence  ex i s t ed  f o r  a l l  t h e  dependent va r i ab le s ,  both a t  t h e  boundary 
and a t  i n t e r i o r  po in ts  i n  t h e  p l a t e .  
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L 
I Figures 7a through 7e show 
( p l a t e  def lec t ion)  and wt ( p l a t e  
The maximum bending moment 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n  Me 
velocity) a t  s eve ra l  r a d i i ,  
generated i n  t h e  p l a t e  occured a t  t he  
Mre Q,, w 
B 
boundary (r = r0). 
Mr at s eve ra l  radii i n  Figures 7a and 7b t o  t h e  values of Me a t  t h e  
boundary (ro = 7/64 in , )  i n  Figure 6 ,  
generated i n  t h e  p l a t e  due t o  bending can be obtained from t h e  
bollowing formula (see Ref. 16). 
This can be observed by comparing values of Me and 
The &mum noraatr stress 
6Me u a- ' h2 
We see from Figure 6 t h a t  M8 reaches a maximum of  24.75 
in-lb/in,  i n  1.66 psec. Therefore the  bending stress for t h i s  impact 
reaches a maximum value of 152,000 p s i  
The shear stress a t  any point i n  
3 Qr + = z  li 
i n  t h e  same time i n t e r v a l ,  
the  p l a t e  is given by (Ref, 17). 
We see *om Figure 7c t h a t  Q 
b u i l d s  up t o  a maximum value of -800 lb/in.  a t  r = 0,25 inch within 
(transverse shear  stress r e s u l t a n t )  r 
1.4 vsec. Subs t i t u t ing  this value of  Qr i n t o  eq. (28) gives a value 
f o r  the maximum shea r  s t r e s s  o f  40,000 p s i ,  which is  about one-fourth 
t h e  value of t h e  maximum bending stress. From o the r  impact conditions 
it w a s  a l s o  observed t h a t  t h e  maximum value of t h e  shear  stress d id  
not  become much l a r g e r  than one-fourth of t h e  maximum value of  the  
normal s t r e s s  i n  t h e  p l a t e ,  Therefore it can be concluded t h a t  t h e  
stress governing f a i l u r e  is  t h e  bending stress obtained from eq. (27). 
I V  THRESHOLD IMPACT ENERGY 
Rinehart and Pearson i n  Ref, 18 have l i s t e d  experimental values 
of  t he  cri t ical  normal fracture stress fo r  several metals under t h e  
action of dynamic or impulsive loads. Their  resul ts  ind ica t e  t h a t  t h e  
dynamic f r ac tu re  stress of a metal under dynamic loading condi t ions i s  
approximately twice the  value of the  s t a t i c  y i e l d  s t rength  of t h e  metald 
We s h a l l  def ine a threshold impact energy as t h e  k i n e t i c  energy t h a t  
w i l l  c rea te ,  i n  a p l a t e ,  a bending stress twice the  value of  t he  s t a t i c  
y i e ld  s t r e s s  of t h e  mater ia l ,  Therefore,, any k i n e t i c  energy l e s s  than 
the threshold k i n e t i c  energy is  a s a f e  value,, 
For 7075-T6 aluminum the  s t a t i c  y i e ld  s t rength  i s  77,000 p s i ,  
therefore  the  dynamic f r ac tu re  s t r e s s  of t h i s  metal would be 154,000 p s i ,  
I t  was found i n  the  previous sec t ion  t h a t  a p r o j e c t i l e  k i n e t i c  energy of 
140 f t - l b ,  generated a bending stress of  152,000 p s i  i n  a 1/32 i n ,  t h i ck  
7075-T6 aluminum p l a t e  with an inner  rad ius  of r 
made for  t h e  same p l a t e  thickness  and t h e  same p r o j e c t i l e  diameter, but  
= 7/64 in .  Calculat ions 
0 
a t  a higher impact ve loc i ty  corresponding t o  an impact k i n e t i c  energy 
of 210 f t - l b s , ,  yielded a maximum bending stress of 194,000 p s i ,  con- 
s iderably  higher than the  dynamic f r a c t u r e  stress, By in t e rpo la t ion ,  
the  threshold k i n e t i c  energy of 143 f t - l b ,  i s  obtained f o r  t h i s  p l a t e ,  
Experimental r e s u l t s  reported i n  Ref, 8 ind ica ted  t h a t  a k i n e t i c  energy 
of  210 f t - lb ,  f a i l e d  a 1/32 in ,  plate, whereas a k i n e t i c  energy of 140 
f t - l b ,  did not f a i l  t he  p l a t e ;  i n  agreement with our ca lcu la t ion ,  
In a l l  cases t h a t  we considered i n  t h i s  r epor t ,  t he  p l a t e s  were 
assumed t o  be prepunched, therefore  a l l  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy of the  
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p r o j e c t i l e  was t r ans fe r r ed  i n t o  the  water behind the  p l a t e .  
Morse only s t a t e d  r e s u l t s  f o r  one prepunched p l a t e  which was f o r  7075-T6 
aluminum with a p l a t e  thickness  of 1/32 of  an inch, see Table I of Ref, 8 ,  
This case gave good cor re la t ion  with the r e s u l t s  found i n  t h i s  repor t  a s  
was previously pointed out ,  
with the  r e s t  of t he  tests i n  References 8 and 9 ,  which a r e  f o r  unpunched 
p l a t e s ,  we must now consider the  amount of p r o j e c t i l e  k i n e t i c  energy t h a t  
is  necessary t o  puncture the  p l a t e .  
Stepka and 
In order  t o  compare the  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  repor t  
In an unpunctured p l a t e  t he re  is a p a r t i t i o n  of t h e  impact energy i n t o  
the  amount necessary t o  puncture t h e  plate and the  remaining amount t h a t  
c r ea t e s  a high pressure region i n  the  water, 
k i n e t i c  energy as obtained i n  t h i s  report  with t h e  experimental values of  
References 8 and 9 w i l l  be pointed out i n  the  following sec t ion ,  
A comparison o f  the  threshold 
In the  ana lys i s  of t he  moving load problem the  l i n e a r  p l a t e  equations 
(10) t o  (14) were used, 
conditions of small def lec t ions .  
then the  non-linear Von Karman equations or t h e  membrane equations must be 
used t o  descr ibe t h e  p l a t e  behavior, as was done i n  Ref, 19. 
These bas i c  equations a r e  only v a l i d  under t h e  
I f  l a rge  def lec t ions  occur i n  the  p l a t e  
I t  was found t h a t  fo r  a 1/64 i n ,  th ick  7075-T6 aluminum p l a t e ,  which 
was t h e  th innes t  p l a t e  s tudied,  t h e  maximum p l a t e  def lec t ion  did not  
.exceed 0.017 inches f o r  a k i n e t i c  energy of 50 f t - l b ,  which is  t h e  threshold 
k i n e t i c  energy f o r  t h e  p l a t e ,  
displacement of the  midplane of t he  p l a t e p  W ,  versus r at  the  time when 
the  maximum bending moment Mea and the  maximum bending s t r e s s  occur i n  the  
p l a t e ,  
inches,  Since 0,017 inches is not  a l a rge  def lec t ion  for a p l a t e  radius  of 
0,48 inch, it can be concluded t h a t  t he  l i n e a r  p l a t e  equations s u f f i c i e n t l y  
descr ibed the  behavior of t h e  p la tes  f o r  t he  present  caseo 
Figure 8 shows a p l o t  of t he  t ransverse  
A t  t h i s  time, the  wave f ront  i n  the  p l a t e  is a t  a radius  of 0.48 
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V PARAMETRIC CALCULATIONS AND FRACTURE KINETIC ENERGY 
The s t r e s s e s  generated i n  a p l a t e  subjected t o  a moving load depend 
upon the  material  used, i o e o ,  E ,  G B  v ,  and p p  and the  geometry of  t h e  
plate,  i n  t h i s  case t h e  inner  radius  r and the  p l a t e  thickness  h,  
Therefore, i f  we consider t h e  problem of a p a r t i c l e  with a given k i n e t i c  
energy impacting i n t o  water through a hole i n  a p l a t e ,  t h e  stresses 
generated i n  the p l a t e  due t o  the  high pressure i n  the  water may vary 
considerably if  t h e  geometry or t he  mater ia l  of the  p l a t e  is  changed, 
0 
Included i n  t h i s  repor t  i s  a parametric study of two mater ia l s ,  
7075-T6 aluminum and 5AL-2,5 Sn ( E L I )  t i tanium a l loy ,  The f i rs t  mater ia l  
was s tudied  because the re  is  s u f f i c i e n t  experimental da t a  ava i l ab le  i n  
references 8 and 9 f o r  comparison purposes, The second metal was chosen 
because of i t s  po ten t i a l  use i n  the  appl ica t ion  of l i q u i d  f u e l  tanks,  
Figures (9) and (10) a r e  p l o t s  of threshold k i n e t i c  energy versus 
p l a t e  thickness f o r  t he  two d i f f e r e n t  materials, both with ro = 7/64 i n ,  
Note t h a t  as the p l a t e  thickness i s  increased, a higher  impacting k i n e t i c  
energy is needed t o  f a i l  t h e  plate. 
bending increases  as  t he  p l a t e  thickness increases ,  I t  was previously pointed 
out t h a t  t he  c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s e s  generated i n  the  p l a t e  were the  normal s t r e s s e s  
due t o  bending, therefore  it takes a higher impacting k i n e t i c  energy t o  generate  
the same c r i t i c a l  bending s t r e s s  ue i n  a th i cke r  p l a t e ,  I t  should be noted t h a t  
t he  poin ts  on these curves a r e  computer ca lcu la ted ,  not  experimental da ta ,  
This is because t h e  r e s i s t ance  due t o  
Figure (11) i s  a p l o t  of t he  threshold k i n e t i c  energy versus  t h e  p l a t e  
inner  radius  r f o r  a 1/32 in ,  t h i ck  7075-T6 aluminum p l a t e ,  I t  is  i n t e r e s t -  
ing t o  note  tha t  f o r  t h e  same k i n e t i c  energy input  i f  t h e  inner  rad ius  of 
the  p l a t e  i s  allowed t o  decrease,  t he  bending moment M 
r = r increases ,  Hence, it takes  a smaller threshold  k i n e t i c  energy t o  f a i l  
0 
at  t h e  boundary 0 
0 
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a given p l a t e  with a smaller inner  radius. This f a c t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
Figure (11) of  t h i s  repor t  and a l s o  i n  Table I of  Reference 9,  assuming 
t h a t  t h e  given p r o j e c t i l e  rad ius  i s  equal t o  roo , 
The threshold  k i n e t i c  energies which are obtained i n  t h i s  repor t  fo r  
a 1/32 in .  t h i c k  7075-T6 aluminum p l a t e  with d i f f e r e n t  inner  r a d i i  are 
cons i s t en t ly  lower than those  presented i n  Reference 9 ,  
pointed out  earlier i n  t h i s  r epor t ,  is t h a t  i n  our ca l cu la t ion  t h e  
impacting p a r t i c l e  is  assumed t o  de l iver  a l l  of i t s  k i n e t i c  energy t o  t h e  
water behind t h e  plate, 
case where a p a r t i c l e  impacts i n t o  water behind a p l a t e  through a prepunched 
hole. 
un-punched p l a t e s ,  it took a higher k i n e t i c  energy than t h e  threshold k i n e t i c  
energy t o  f a i l  t h e  p l a t e ;  some of t h e  k i n e t i c  energy was absorbed by t h e  p l a t e ,  
hence only a percentage of t h e  impacting energy was transmitted t o  t h e  water 
behind t h e  p l a t e ,  
The reason, as was 
This condition is phys ica l ly  analogous t o  t h e  
Since a l l  bu t  one of t h e  t e s t  f i r i n g s  i n  Ruferences 8 and 9 were f o r  
The ac tua l  mechanism of t h e  per fora t ion  of  a p l a t e  after being impacted 
by a high speed p r o j e c t i l e  is q u i t e  complex. 
shock waves are produced both i n  t h e  p l a t e  and i n  t h e  p r o j e c t i l e .  
waves, which i n i t i a l l y  are plane waves, are a t tenuated  from t h e  la teral  free 
su r faces  of t h e  p r o j e c t i l e ;  upon reaching t h e  back su r face  of t h e  p r o j e c t i l e  
and t h e  back sur face  of  t h e  p l a t e  they a l s o  reflect i n t o  r a re fac t ion  waves. 
Depending on the  impact ve loc i ty  and p l a t e  material, t h e  v i s c o p l a s t i c  effect 
may be  important, 
Immediately af ter  impact s t rong  
These shock 
- 19- 
In general  termsp t h e r e  are th ree  processes f o r  energy d i s s ipa t ion  during 
perforation. 
wave i s  an i r r e v e r s i b l e  process, across  which k i n e t i c  energy is  d i s s ipa t ed  
i n t o  hea t  energy. The second process of energy d i s s ipa t ion  is t h e  back splash 
of t h e  p r o j e c t i l e  mater ia l .  S t r i c t l y  speaking, t h i s  i s  not a d i s s ipa t ion ,  but  
r a t h e r  a t r a n s f e r  of p a r t  of the  energy i n t o  the  material t h a t  moves backward, 
not  i n t o  the  tank. 
energy t r a n s f e r s  i n t o  heat  energy through v i s c o s i t y  of  t h e  material, 
s impl i c i ty ,  it w i l l  be assumed t h a t  t he  viscous d i s s ipa t ion  i s  negl ig ib le .  
For impact s i t ua t ions  where the  p l a t e  thickness  is  small compared w i t h  t h e  
The first one is  shock d iss ipa t ion ;  it is well, known t h a t  a shbck 
The t h i r d  process i s  the  viscous d i s s ipa t ion ;  k i n e t i c  
For 
p r o j e c t i l e  diameter it w i l l  be assumed tha t  t h e  o ther  two processes combined 
w i l l  c o n s t i t u t e  a k i n e t i c  energy lo s s  equal t o  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy possessed 
by a cy l inder  of t h e  p l a t e  material having a thickness  twice t h a t  of a p l a t e ,  
a diameter equal t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t i l e  and t r ave l ing  a t  a ve loc i ty  equal 
t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  projectile ve loc i ty .  
k i n e t i c  energy i s  calculated.  
Based on t h i s  assumption t h e  per fora t ion  
Shown i n  Table I i s  t h e  r e s u l t s  of ca lcu la ted  pe r fo ra t ion  energy and 
threshold energy f o r  a few impact cases. 
r e s u l t s  as reported i n  References 8 and 9 are a l s o  included i n  Table I. 
The corresponding experimental 
I t  can be seen t h a t  t h e  sum of t h e  per fora t ion  energy and t h e  threshold 
energy, which w i l l  be  called the  f r a c t u r e  k i n e t i c  energy, is  i n  general  agree- 
ment w i t h  t he  energy possessed by p r o j e c t i l e s  t h a t  a c t u a l l y  per fora ted  and 
bu r s t  fue l  t a n k s  during experiments. 
-20- 
TABLE I 




J E C T I L E  PRO- PRE- 
DIAblETER J E C T I  LE PUNCHED 
TEST - . (in) MATERIAL PLATE 
1. 7/32 Aluminum yes 
2. 7/32 Aluminum no 
3. 1/8 Aluminum no 






























I ( f t - l b )  L 
210 (Ref. 8) 
330 ( R e f ,  8) 
253 ( R e f ,  9) 
140 (Ref. 9) 
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VI CONCLUDING RErIARKS 
The problem being s tudied i n  t h i s  repor t  i s  pr imar i ly  f o r  an unprotected 
f u e l  tank impacted by hypervelocity p a r t i c l e s ,  
p r o j e c t i l e  i s  extremely high, it i s  conceivable t h a t  f o r  a bumper-protected 
fue l  tank t h e  debr i s  of t h e  bumper and the  p r o j e c t i l e  w i l l  s t i l l  possess 
enough k i n e t i c  energy t o  pene t ra te  t h e  tank wall and create a high pressure  
region i n  the  l iqu id  f u e l .  
t h i s  repor t  are s t i l l  appl icable .  
protected tank, the  debr i s  and t h e  remnants of  the  p r o j e c t i l e  should not  
possess too much k i n e t i c  energy, and should not  be ab le  t o  puncture the  
main wall and c rea t e  a high pressure region i n  t h e  l i q u i d  f u e l ,  
the  main wall i s  loaded pr imar i ly  on the  f r o n t  face by t h e  deb r i s  cloud of 
the impacted bumper. 
too high; t h e  def lec t ion  o f  t h e  wall w i l l  be inward, ins tead  of t h e  outward 
def lec t ion  o f  the  unprotected wal l ,  The problem of  t h e  stress, de f l ec t ion ,  
and f a i l u r e  of  a bumper-protected wall w i l l  be s tud ied  i n  t h e  next phase of 
t h i s  p ro jec t  . 
If t h e  ve loc i ty  o f  t h e  
For those cases t h e  ca l cu la t ions  performed i n  
Ilowever, f o r  a properly designed bumper- 
In t h i s  case,  



















































































































PRESSURE IN KIPS 
Figure 4. Values of the pressure at  g r i d  points during 
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APPENDIX A 
APPROXIMATE TREATMENT OF THE JUMP CONDITIONS 
When a d iscont inui ty  i n  s t r e s s e s ,  o r  i n  the  de r iva t ives  of d is -  
placements, exists on the  boundary, r = roo o r  on the  i n i t i a l  value l i n e ,  
t = 0, it propagates along t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  a manner as discussed 
i n  Ref. 20. 
loca t ion  of these  d i scon t inu i t i e s  i n  t h e  r o t - p l a n e  must be t r aced  and 
the  jumps i n  a l l  q u a n t i t i e s  must be accounted for .  
problem where t h e  appl ied load has a moving wave f r o n t ,  d i scon t inu i t i e s  
are exc i ted  a t  every poin t  on the  wave f r o n t  i n  the  ra t -p lane .  
propagation of these  d i scon t inu i t i e s  were t o  be handled exact ly ,  t he  
numerical work would be prohib i t ive .  In  t h i s  appendix, it w i l l  be 
demonstrated by simple examples t h a t  the  propagation of these  d is -  
In carrying out t he  numerical i n t eg ra t ions  of  a problem, 'the 
In  t h e  present  
If t h e  
c o n t i n u i t i e s  may be t r e a t e d  i n  a simple approximate manner. More 
s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  propagation of these d i scon t inu i t i e s  may be ignored 
cony l e t  ely . 
In t h e  first example, we s h a l l  consider the following d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equation governing the  va r i ab le  u, 
where a value of a2 - 3664 is  used. An i n i t i a l  value problem is con- 
s ide red  with the  i n i t i a l  condi t ions a t  t = 0 as follows 
f o r  - QD < x < Q) u = o  t 
u = o  f o r  - QD < x 1.5 
u = x - 1.5 f o r  1.5 < x < QD 
-45- 
Thus, u is 0 for x 
a t  x = 1.5. From eq, (17) of Ref, 20, and t h e  corresponding equation 
1.5, and 1 f o r  x > 1,5,  with a un i t  d i scont inui ty  
X 
f o r  C i #  we have 
u x2 - u  x3 = - (Ut* - Ut3) 
ux2 - uxl - (Ut2 - U t l l  
where subscr ipts  1, 2,  and 3 r e f e r  t o  regions adjacent t o  the  d is -  
cont inui ty  point  as shown below 
t 'I 
J b x 
Since it i s  known tha t  uxl = 0, u x3 
be shown readi ly  t h a t  t he  imposed d iscont inui ty  propagates along t h e  
- 1, and ut l  = ut3 = 0,  it can 
l i n e  x-t = 1.5 with magnitudes 
[UJ = -O,S, 
[ut ,  = + O . S  
and along x+t = 1.5 with 
Using these  jump conditions and the  numerical i n t eg ra t ion  procedure 
of Ref. 20, the  exact d i s t r i b u t i o n  of u is  determined. 
mate scheme which neglects  a l l  jumps across t h e  l i n e s  x f t = 1.5, bu t  
otherwise unchanged, i s  used and an approximate f i e l d  of u is calculated.  
Next, an approxi- 
A 
~ 
comparison of the  exact u f i e l d  w i t h  the approximate one is  demonstrated 
i n  Figure 12, where the ux a t  x 
p lo t ted ,  
from the  one wi th  cor rec t  jump conditions only during the  first few 
osc i l l a t ions .  
d i f fe rence  f o r  a l l  l a t e r  times. 
f o r  u and ute a re  of t he  same form as those shown f o r  ux a t  x = 1.25. 
1.25 from the  two ca lcu la t ions  a r e  
As can be seen, the  solut ion w i t h  no jump conditions d i f f e r s  
After  t h i s ,  the solut ions merge and show l i t t l e  
The r e s u l t s  at  o the r  x locat ions,  and 
The second example i s  a ca lcu la t ion  made for a Timoshenko beam, 
with the  governing equations i n  dimensionless form, (see Ref. 20), 
1 
c ,  
- -  u - f 2 u + f 3 v  uxx 2 tt X 
1 
L 
where subsc r ip t s  x and t designate p a r t i a l  d 
Values of the  coe f f i c i en t s  used a r e  
c 0 1  
cp = 0.5774 
1 
Fferent,ations . 
f2 - 1/3  
f 3  = 1/3 
8,  = 1 
which agree with those wed.  i n  Ref, 21. 
i n f i n i t e  beam i n i t i a l l y  a t  rest and loaded suddenly a t  x = 0 by a constant 
shea r  force.  
The problem cons is t s  of a semi- 
This loading condition may be expressed as 
a t  X -  0, t > O ,  v x - u =  1, u x -  0 
Thus, a t  x = 0, t - 0, a jump of v 
w i l l  propagate along the  l i n e  x - c 2 t  -9 0 w i t h  undiminished magnitude. 
= - c2@ tt] = 1 is exci ted,  which L X I  
Again, 
- 45- 
two sets of  ca lcu la t ions  were made, one with the co r rec t  jump conditions,  
t he  o the r  neglecting t h e  jumps. 
shea r  force ,  Q p  against  time a t  two x locations.  
discrepancy between ca lcu la t ions  with and without jumps is  very s l i g h t ;  
except at  t h e  beginning, t h e  two cases are almost t he  same. P l o t s  of 
curves of  o t h e r  quan t i t i e s ,  such as  ve loc i ty  and moment, i nd ica t e  the  
same comparison is t rue .  
Timoshenko beam show t h a t  jumps can always be neglected. 
The r e s u l t s  are shown i n  Figure 13 as 
It can be seen t h a t  t h e  
Calculations f o r  o the r  type of inputs  f o r  t h e  
In conclusion, it can be s a i d  t h a t  neglec t ing  jumps i n  t h e  method 
of Charac te r i s t ics  causes a r e l a t i v e l y  small d i f fe rence  i n  the  r e s u l t s  
obtained. In a l l  of t h e  r e s u l t s  p lo t t ed ,  t h e  g r e a t e s t  e r r o r  occured a t  
t h e  time t h e  d iscont inui ty  a r r ived ,  and, a t  long times t h e  e r r o r  became 
negl ig ib le .  This fact is  very s i g n i f i c a n t ,  s ince  it allows the simple 
so lu t ion  of problems too  complicated f o r  t h e  method of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
merely because of the exis tance  of jump conditions,  
-46 - 
APPENDIX B 
COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR NUMERICAL CALCULATIONS 
The program used fo r  t h i s  problem is  a very general one, which can 
also be used f o r  a l l  of t h e  problems s t a t e d  i n  Ref, 20. 
many of t he  input q u a n t i t i e s  i n  t h i s  program are not re levant  t o  t h e  
problem s tudied  i n  t h i s  reqort, bu t  because of t h e  general nature of 
t h e  program they must s t i l l  be defined. 
For t h i s  reason 
Other input q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  
dependent upon t h e  parameters of  t h e  p la te  and may be expressed as 
simple functions of them, as w i l l  be seen below. 
The following va r i ab le s  from the  plate  problem must be known: 
ro i n  inches, h i n  inches, Kinetic Energy i n  f t - lb ,  
Material c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  E i n  lb / in2  G in lb / in2  
v (dimensionless) K, (dimensionless) 
c and c i n  inlsec, P 2 
The input f o r  t he  program cons is t s  of 37 cards, containing t h e  











MZERO, MEFN1, MEFNZ, MEFN3 
XZERO, P lNC 
CEE1, CEE2 
VA1, VA2, XCUTl 
VB1, VB2, XCUTZ 




A l l ,  A 2 1 ,  A31, A41 
(14,312) 
(2E 15 . 8) 
(2E15 . 8) 
(3E15 8) 
( 3E 15 . 8 )  
(3E15 8 )  
(ZE 15 . 8) 
(2E15.8) 






























A51, A61 ,  A71 
CONSA 
B l l ,  B21, B31, B 4 1  
B51 ,  B61 ,  871 
CONSB 
C 1 1 ,  C 2 1 ,  C31,  C 4 1  
C 5 1 ,  C61 ,  C 7 1  
CONSC 
CKF1, CKF2, CKF3, CKF4 
CKFS, CKF6 
CKG1, CKG2, CKG3,  CKG4 
CKGS, CKG6 
CKFZA 
AZ1, 1422, AZ3, A24 
AZ5,  AZ6,  A 2 7  
021, 022, B Z 3 ,  024 
025, 026, B Z 7  
cz1, c z 2 b  CZ3, CZ4 
CZ5, CZ6, CZ7 
FUUI, FUUZ, FUUXl, FUUXZ 
FUUT1, FUUTZ 
F W 1 ,  FUVZ, FUVX1, FWXZ 
FUVT1, FUVT2 
FUW1, FUWZ, FUWX1, FUWX2 
FUWT1, FUWT2 
. .  
( 3 E 1 5  8 )  
(E15.8)  




(3E15 .8 )  
(E15 .8 )  
(4E15 .8 )  
(2E15 .8 )  
(4E15.8)  
(2E15 .8 )  
(4E  15 . 8) 
(2E15 .8 )  
(E15.8) 
(4E15 .8 )  
(3E  15 8) 
(4E15 .8 )  
( 3 E 1 5 . 8 )  
( 4 E 1 5  , 8) 
( 3 E 1 5 . 8 )  
(4B15.8)  
( 2 E 1 5 . 8 )  
( 4 E 1 5 . 8 )  
( 2 E 1 5  , 8) 
( 4 E 1 5 . 8 )  
( 2 E 1 5  . 8) 
-48- 
"he following quan t i t i e s  remain invar ien t  f o r  t he  p la te  problem and 
are equal t o  the  numbers indicated:  
MEFNl = MEFNZ - + 3  MEFN3 - +2 
VA1 VA2 = V B 1  = VB2 = 0. 
AKAYl = AKAY2 = GAMal 0 GAMA2 0. 
A 3 1  - A41 = A51 = A61 = A71 = 0. 
CONSA - 0. 
B 1 1  = B31 = B41 = B61 = B71 = 0. 
CONSB - 0, 
€11 CZ1 = C31 = C51 = C61 C71 = 0. C41 = 1, 
CONSC = 0. 
CKFl -1. CKF2 - 1. 
CKF3 = CKF4 = CKF6 = 0. 
C K G l  = CKG2 = CKG3 = CKG4 = CKG5 = CKG6 0. 
CKHl = CKH2 = CKHS = -1, 
CKH3 = CKH4 = CKH6 = 0. 
hZ2 A23  = AZ4 * A25 = AZ6 = 0. 
B Z I  = BZ3 = BZ4 = BZ6 = BZ7 - 0. 
CZ2 CZ3 = CZ4 .I CZ5 = CZ6 = 0. 
F U U l  = FUUZ = FUUXl = FUUXZ = FUUTl = FUUTZ 0. 
FW1 = FUV2 - FWXl = FUVXZ = FWTl = FUVT2 = 0. 
FUWl = FUW2 = FUWXl = FWX2 0 FUWTl FUWTZ 0. 
The following quant i t ies  vary with the  variables of the plate problem 
as follows: 
MZERO = number of po in t s  along t = 0 l i n e  (and thus a l s o  along boundary) 
at which properties a r e  t o  be evaluated. 
XZERO = ro PINC = A r  XCUTl = XCUT2 = ro 
C E E l  = c CEE2 = k2c2 
P - 49- 
I Vc! and VC2 - v e l o c i t i e s  from eq. (7) which approximates a c t u a l  
shock f o r  a given k i n e t i c  energy. 
XCUT3 a rad ius  a t  which shock wave ve loc i ty  changes from VC1 t o  VC2. 
-K MAY3 - -and GAMA = y i n  t h e  expression f o r  peak pressure  along 
kz2Gh _. 
the shock front:  Po - Kr' 
Dv A l l  D, A21 
0 





A Z l  = D, 
BZ2 = B Z 5  = Kz2Gh 
CA1 = Dv, CZ7 * D 
AZ7 = Dv 
The output of t h e  program gives t h e  values of s eve ra l  va r i ab le s  a t  
a l l  po in t s  i n  t h e  physical plane. The quantit ies p r i n t e d  out ,  as they 
appear i n  the  output, a r e :  
The q u a n t i t i e s  which a r e  l i s t e d  as being p r i n t e d  out  as zero a t  a l l  
po in ts  have no s igni f icance  f o r  t h i s  problem. Some small t runca t ion  e r r o r  
is  introduced i n  t h e  evaluation of the systems of equations a t  each point.  
The values of Mr and Qr a t  t h e  boundary are many orders of magnitude smaller 
than those a t  a l l  i n t e r i o r  po in ts .  Thus, they may e f f e c t i v e l y  be considered 
t o  be zero. 
code t h a t  was used i n  t h e  ana lys i s  of t he  examples presented  i n  t h i s  repor t .  
On the following pages is  a l i s t i n g  of t h e  general  computer 
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CO%lPI.!TE R CODE 
UNITS IN IN-LB-SCC SYSTES1 
-5 1 
-52- 
R E A D  1 2 O i C K G l i C K G 2 i C K G 3 t C K G 4  
READ 2 i C K 6 5 i C K G 6  
R E A D  1 2 O ~ C K H l i C K H Z , C K H 3 * C K H 4  
R E P D  2 i C K H 5 r C K H 6  
READ 7 i C U F 2 A  
R t A D  1209 A Z l i  A Z 2 i  A Z 3 s A Z 4  
READ 3 i A Z S i A Z 6 i P Z 7  
R E A O  1 2 0 , B Z l i B Z 2 i 6 2 3 i B Z 4  
HEAD 3 i B Z 5 9 8 Z 6 t H Z 7  
R E A D  1 2 0 , C Z l , C Z 2 i C Z 3 , C Z 4  
READ 3 w C Z S , C Z b r C Z 7  
R E A D  120,FUUl,FLU2,FUUXl~FUUX2 
R E A D  2 r F l J U T l i F U b T 2  
READ 1 2 0 ~ F U V l , F U V 2 , F U V X l i F U V X 2  - 
R E A D  2 i F U V T l i F U V T 2  
READ 1 2 C , F U W 1 p F U N 2 ~ F U W X l ~ F U k X 2  - 
READ 2 t F U W T l i F l J k T 2  
F A K l = (  EM-1.1 I ( 2 e * E M  1 
F A K 2 = 1 E P - l . ) / ( E Y + l . )  
E M = C E E l / C E E 2  
C P R I N T  E L E G A N T  P K E L I W I N A R Y  P R I N T C U T  
P R l h T  8 
P R I N T  4 i M Z E R O  
P R I N T  5 i X Z E H O p P I N C  
PR I NT h C E €  1 1  CEE2 
PR I i JT 9 9 VA 1 VA 2 t XCUT 1 
P K I Y T  8 0 4 r V B l , V B 2 i X C U T 2  
P H I b i T  8 0 5 r V C l , V C 2 i X C U T 3  
PR I f 1 1  
G O  TG ( 1 5 9 1 6 i 1 2 3 ) i P t F N I  
1 3 1  AKAY 1 , G A M A I  
1 5  P K I t V T  10 
GO 11; 1 8  
16 P R I R T  11 
GO TC 1 8  
1 2 3  P R I N T  1 2  
1 8  P R I N T  8 0 9 i A K A Y Z i G A M 4 2  
GO T O  ( a i 4 r a i 5 , a i 6 ) , ~ ~ ~ ~ 2  
8 1 4  P K I N T  806  
GO TI2 817 
31.5 P R I N T  807 
GO TC A17 
8 1 6  P R I N T  809 
8 1 7  P R I N T  8 1 3 i A K A Y 3 i C A M A 3  
GO T C  ( 8 1 8 i e 1 9 , 8 2 0 l , M E F N 3  
818  P R I N T  810 
GO TO 8 2 1  
819  P R I N T  8 1 1  
GO T C  8 2 1  
8 2 0  P A I X T  812  
8 2 1  P R I N T  1 3 0 ~ A l l ~ A 2 1 ~ A 3 1 i A 4 1 i A 5 1 i ~ 6 1  
P R I N T  1 3 1 i A 7 1  
P R I N T  1 3 0 ~ R l l ~ B 2 ~ i B 3 1 , 8 4 1 i 8 5 1 , e 6 1  
P R I N T  132,871 
P R I N T  1 2 9 i C O N S d  
P H I N r  127 ,CGNSA 
-53-  
_- - - - -  
P R I N T  130~CllrC21iC31iC41~C51~C61 
P R I N T  f 3 3 ~ C 7 - L  I 
P R I N T  1 2 9 t C O N S C  
PH I N T  
P R I N T  70311FUUTl,FUUT2 
P R I NT 
P K i N T  7 0 3 2 r F U V T l t F U V T 2  
P &  1 N_T-J5_4_, FUW 1 9 F U W 2  t FI! WX 1 s  FUWJ2 
PRINT 7 0 3 3 r F U W T l , F U W T 2  
P R ~ N T - . J _ ~ _ ~ J C K F ~ -  
P R I Y T  1 3 6 t C K F 2 t C K F 2 A  
P R I N T  1 3 7 i C K F 3  
P R I N T  1 3 8 p C K F 4  
P R I N T  1 3 9 1 C K F 5  
P K I ’ V T  1 4 0 t C K F 6  
P R I N T  1 4 2 r C K G 2  
P R I N T  1 4 3 p C K G 3  
P t 3 I N T  1 4 4 r C K G 4  
P R I N T  1 4 5 9 C K G 5  
P R I N T  1 4 6 l C K G 6  
P R I N T  1 4 7 , C K H l  
P R I N T  1 4 8 t C K H 2  
PK I N 1  149, CKH3 
P R I N T  1 5 0 t C K H 4  
P R I N T  1 5 1 t C K H 5  
P R I N T  1 5 2 i C K H 6  
P R I N T  1 2 4 r A Z l r A Z 2 , A Z 3 , A Z 4 t A Z 5 , P Z 6  
P R I N T  1 2 5 t A 2 7  
P R I N T  126,BZl~BZ2tBZ3tOZ4tBZ5~~Z6 
P R I N T  125,827 
P R I N T  9 8 1 7 , C Z l , C Z 2 , C Z 3 t C Z 4 t C Z C Z 6  
P R I N T  125tCZ7 
1343 FUU 1 9 F U U  2 t FUUX 1 9 F U U  X 2 
1 53 FUV 1 F U U  9 FUVX L E ! & X  2!-- - .-: 
- - - 
PH I r u  141, c K G 1  
P R I N T  8 
P R I N T  14  
P H I N T  122 
GO TG 100 
C LOAD D E F I N I T I O N S  
20  GO TO ( 8 5 0 , 8 5 1 , 8 5 2 ) t I D I O T  
8 5 0  V l = V A l  
V 2 = V A 2  
X C U T = X C U T l  
A K A Y = A K A Y l  
GAPMA=GAMAl  
N S T O P = N S l  
M E F N = M E F N l  
GO TG 860 
8 S 1  V l = V B 1  
V 2 = V B 2  
XCUT=XCUTZ 
A K P Y = A K A Y 2  
GAPMA=GAMA2 
N S T O P = N S 2  
MEFN=MEFN2 
GO TC 860 
-54- 
852 V l = V C l  
_ _ _ _  - .- - -  v2=vc2-  _ _  - - _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _  . 
X C U T = X C U T 3  
AKAY=AKAY3 - - _ _ - _ - - - -  - 
GAPMA=GAMA3 
NSTOP=NS3 __ - - -  __- --._ -
MEFN=MEFN3 
- - - _  --. -. 
86C GO TG. (21,41~61),MEFN 
C LOAD UNIFORM T O  LEFT OF LINE F O R  ANY T 
21 IF(XP-XCUT)22,32,32 . -  
22 I F ( 1 P - t  (XP-XZERO)/Vl) 123924t24 
24 TF(TP-((.XCUT-XZERO)/Vl))25,26t26 . .  
25 IF(V1+TP+XZER0)7C0~701~7CO 
701 P = A K A Y _  - -  _ _  _ .  _ -  
GO TO 8 1  
700 P=AKAY/((Vl*TP+XZERO)**GAMMA) - - -  
GO TO 81 
26 P = ~ K A Y / ( 1 X Z E R O + 1 V 2 + T P ) + ( l ~ - V 2 / V l ) * ( X C U T - X Z E R U ) ) + + G A ~ M A )  
G O  T O  81 
32 IF1TP-((IXP-XCUT)/V2)+((XCUT-XZERO)/Vl)))33,34~34 
33 P = C *  
GO TO 8 1  
34 P=AKAY/ ( (XZERO+(V2*TP)+( l.-V2/V 1 I * (  XCUT-XZEROI )+*GAPMA) 
GO TO 81 




44 I F ( T P - ( ( X C U T - X Z E R O ) / V l ) ) 4 5 t 4 6 , 4 6  
4 5  IF(VL*TP+XZER0)702t703~702 
GO TO 81 
703 P = A K A Y  
GO TO 8 1  
702 IF~TP-~+0~10000G00f-O5~~760~?6C~761 
760 P=(+@.2C000000E+00)+AKAY/((XZERG+Vl*TP)**GAMMA) 
GO TO 81 
GO TO 81 
761 P = ( ( ( ( X P - X Z E R O ) / ( V 1 + T P ) ) * * 4 . ) * ~ K A Y ) / ( ( X Z E R O + V l * T P ) ~ * G A ~ ~ A )  
46 1F~TP-(+0~10000000E-05))762,762~762~763 
762 P ~ ~ + 0 . 2 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 E ~ @ 0 ) * A ~ ~ A Y / ~ ~ X Z E R O + ~ V 2 ~ T P ~ + ~ l o ~ V 2 / V l ~ + ~ ~ C U T ~ X ~ E R O ~ ~ ~  -- 
l * G A V P A )  
GO TG 8 1  
7 6 3  P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ X P - X Z E R O ) / ( ( V 2 . T P ) + ~ 1 . - V 2 / V l ~ * ~ X C U l - X Z ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ + * 4 ~ ~ ~ A K A Y ~ / ~ ~ X Z  
lERO+(V2*TP)+(l.-V2/Vl)+(XCUT-XZERO))*+GAHMA) 
GO TO 81 
52 IF(TP-(((XP-XCUT)/VZ)+((XCUT-XZERU)/Vl)))S3,54t54 
5 3  P = c ) .  
54 IF(TP-(+0.1000CCCOE-O5~~764,764~765 
GO TO 81 
764 P ~ ~ + 0 ~ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 E + 0 0 ~ * A ~ ~ Y / ~ ~ X Z E R ~ + ( V 2 * T P ~ + ~ l ~ ~ V 2 / ~ l ~ ~ ~ X C U l ~ X Z E R C ~ ~ *  
L+G A M M A )  
GO T O  81 






NS2=1-.-  - _ _ _ _  _ _ _  - 
N S 3 = 1  
GO TU 2gQ-----  - ~ - -  - 
R E  INDEXING OPERATICNS 






I .  
I 
- - -  
900 PL112r I+Z)=p 
NS l=NSTOP 
IDIO_T_=2 
GO T O  20 
901 PL2!2,I+21=P-. 
NS2=NSTOP 
I D I P T - 3  . _ _ -  
GO TO 20  




. _  X 4 = X 3 - F A K2+P I N  C 
U3=U(2,1+1) 
. 





I .  
G119=CKGI -._-- . - - - - - - - 
G2 19=CKG2 
G3 19=CKG3 __ 
G4 19=CKG4 
. _ _  _ _ _  -. -__ --__ _ _  










- .- __ - - 
H716=(HLDl+HLD6)/2. _. 
Y(2~1)=CEE1+(-1~+F119*0X19/2o+F219*DX19*0X13/4~) 
Y ( 2 , 2 1 = 1 o - F 2 1 9 + C X 1 9 * D X 1 3 / 4 .  
Y (2 ,3 )=CEEl~ (F319+DXl9 /2o+F419rDXL9+DXl9*DXl3 /4o~  
Y(2 t4 )= -F419*DX19*OX13 /4 .  
Y(2,5)=CEEl+(F519*DXl9/2o+F619*OX19*DXl4/4o~ 
Y(2,6)=-CEEl+F619*DX19*DXl4/(4o*CEE2) 
Z ~ 2 ~ ~ U T 9 ~ C E E l * U X 9 ~ ( C E E l * D X l 9 / 2 . ) + ( F 1 1 9 + U X 9 + F 2 l 9 * D X l 3 * ~ U X 3 ~ U T 3 / C E E l  
1 ~ / 2 ~ + F 2 1 9 * ~ U 3 + U 9 ~ + F 3 l 9 * V X 9 + F ~ l ~ ~ D X l 3 * ~ V X 3 ~ V T 3 ~ C E E l ~ / Z o + F 4 l 9 ~ ~ V 3 + V 9  
2)+FS19~WX9+F6l9*OXl4*(~X4-WT4/CEE2)/2o+F6l9*(~W4+U9)~2o*F7l9) 
Y ~ 4 t 1 ~ ~ C E E l * ~ G 1 1 9 * D X l 9 / ~ o + G 2 1 9 * D X 1 9 ~ D X l 3 / 4 o ~  
Y(4~2)=-G219*0X19*GXl3/4o 







2 ) + G 5 1 9 * W X 9 + G 6 1 9 * O X 1 4 * ( ~ X 4 - U T 4 / C E E 2 ) / 2 o + G 6 l 9 * ( ~ ~ + ~ 9 ) + 2 ~ * G 7 l 9 )  ~ _ L  *. - - .- 
Y ( 5 ~ 1 J = C E E 2 * ( H 1 1 6 * D X 1 6 / 2 ~ + H 2 1 6 * O X 1 6 * D X l 3 / 4 o ~  
. Y ( 5 t 2 ) = - C E E 2 * D X 1 6 * 0 X 1 3 * H 2 1 6 / ( 4 o * C E E l )  
Y ( 5,3)=CfE2*( H 3 1 6 * D X 1 6 / 2 . + H 4 1 6 * O X 1 6 * D X 1 3 j d .  1 
Y(5t4)=-CEE2+DX16*OX13*H416/(4o*CEEl) 
Y ( 5 t 6 = l..--H6 14 * D X 1 6 D X 14 / 4 
Z ( 5 l=WT6-CEE2*WX6- (CEE2*DX16/2. )*(Hl16*UX6+H216*0Xl3*(UX3-UT3/C@El 
-63- 
Y(3,6)=CEEl~DXL3~DX14+G613~14a*CEE2) 
Z ( 3 1 = V T  3+C E€ 1+VX3+C EE 1*0X13+ ( G 1 13+UX3/-2; +G2 1-3$D%l3+-( lfX3-UT3 /CE E 1 1 / 
1 4 a + 62 1 3 +U3 +G 3 1 3-+VX 3 / 2 +G4 13+ O X  1 3+_(_VX3zVJ3 / CE>>-) /4-a + 64.1 3*V3 +G 5 1 3 + W X 
2 3 / 2 a + G 6 1 3 * 0 X 1 4 + ( W X 4 - W T 4 / C E E 2 ) / 4 o + G b 1 3 + ( + G 7 1 ~ )  
- -  Y ( 6 9 1 I =CE E 2 + ( -H 114* O X  1-4/ 2 a-H  2 14 EDX 14+ 0 X 1 x 4  I 
Y (6~3)=CEE2+(-H314~0Xl4/2-o~H414.OX140DXl4*DXl3/4a)-  _ _  _ _  - 




- - - -  - -  
Y(6 ,6 )=1a+H614+0X14*+2 /4a  
Z ( 6 1 = W T 4+CEE 2 +WX-4+C E E 2 0 X 132 ( H 1 145U X4 / 2 a +_H 2.lL*,DX 13 + ( UX3-UT 3 /C E E 1 1-1 
14a+H214*(U3+U4~/2a+H3l4*VX4/2a~H4l4+DX13*~VX3~VT3/CEEl1/4a+H4l4+~V 
2 3 + V 4 1 / 2 a +H 5 140 W - X4 _. - / 2 a + H 6 14 *D X 14 ( WX4-H T 4/ CE E 2 )  / 4 .>H 6 14 W4+H 7 14 
M-6 
C THE M A T R I X  SUBROUTINE - _ _ - _ -   
5000 OU 5900 JJJ=lrM,-l 
5850 PRINT 17 
I F ( Y ( J J J 9 J J J ) -0,_!59 OO! .5821SUqO C -- ---I- 
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GO TO 9999 - 
N=M-l 
00 5200 N N = l r k , l  
00 5100 JJ=NNN,t ' , l  
5900 CONTINUE 
I NNN=NN+.ll- 
FR 4 C=TY (J J 9 NCJ 1 I Y (." t NN 1 
DO 5050 KK=NNvMvl 
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5200 CONTINUE 
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N IV N = N- N N 
00 5 4 0 0  KK=lvNNN, l  
JJ=NFtN+l 
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5500 CONTINUE - .  
00 5 6 0 0  K K K = l , M V l  
5600 U U ( K K K ) = Z ( K K K ) / Y ( K K K , K K K K )  
C SOLUTION CONTROL 
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